SUMMARY Fifty-one North Indian patients with ankylosing spondylitis (AS) are described with mean age of onset 21 2 years and male to female ratio of 16: 1. AS began with peripheral arthritis in 47 % , low back pain in 41 %, acute anterior uveitis in 10 %, and heel pain in 2 % of the patients. 76 % of 51 patients had one of the extra-axial features of AS: peripheral arthritis (61%), heel pain (24%), anterior uveitis (22%), urethritis (12%), kidney disease (10%), mucosal ulcerations (6%), aortic incompetence (4%), and apical pulmonary fibrosis (4% spondylitis seen prospectively over a 2-year period at the immunology clinic of our institute.
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Materials and methods
Consecutive unrelated patients of North Indian stock attending the immunology clinic of the All India Institute of Medical Sciences, New Delhi, were studied. All of them were seen by 2 of the authors (A.N.M. and S.P.) and questioned in detail about the joint symptoms, heel pain, symptoms of acute anterior uveitis (AAU), conjunctivitis, urethritis, inflammatory bowel disease, and mucosal and skin lesions. Any past and family history of these disorders was also recorded and wherever possible the affected relatives were examined. A thorough physical examination was done with special attention to the joints, spine, eyes, skin, buccal mucosa, genitalia, chest, and cardiovascular systems.
Tests for rheumatoid factor by the standard latex agglutination test (Rheuma-Welcotest kit, Burroughs-Wellcome, UK); posteroanterior and 15°o blique view roentgenograms of the sacroiliac joints; and tissue typing by the National Institute of Health (NIH) 2 (Fig. 1) . The duration of symptoms in our patients varied from 4 months to 40 years, average 8 7 years (Table 1) .
The commonest mode of onset of AS was peripheral arthritis-in 47% of patients; it was followed by low back or buttock symptoms (41%), anterior uveitis (10%), and heel pain in 2%. Thirtynine (76 5%) patients had one or other extra-axial features of ankylosing spondylitis (Fig. 2) . Thirty-one (61%) had peripheral arthritis of which four had acute anterior uveitis (AAU), three suffered from kidney disease and one from aortic incompetence in addition. Of the remaining 20 patients 6 had AAU, one suffered fiom both AAU and glomerulonephritis and another from aortic incompetence and glomerulonephritis. The mean duration of AS was 5-8 years in 12 patients with only spinal disease compared with 9-6 years in 39 patients with extraaxial disease also.
X-ray changes of sacroiliitis grade II or III were present in all the patients (by definition) and were bilaterally symmetrical in all except one patient. Twenty-seven (53%) patients had grade II and 24 (47%) had grade III x-ray changes, and the severity of these changes correlated well with the duration of disease (Table 1) . Though radiographs of lumbar spine were not available in all the patients, clinically completely rigid spine and kyphosis were seen more frequently in patients with longstanding disease (Table 1) .
Twenty-four (47%) of patients had peripheral joint involvement at the beginning of the disease, mainly of lower limb joints (Table 2 and Fig. 3 ). The average number of joints affected in them at the onset was 1 8 (range 1-4 joints), and often they were involved asymmetrically (mean degree of asymmetry=0-49). During the course of the disease 31 (61%) patients developed peripheral arthritis, and the average number of joints affected was also increased to 5-9 (range 1-39 joints), though the majority of patients had mono-or oligoarthritis (Fig.  2) . Six (12%) of our 51 patients had another close relative suffering from AS: brothers of 3 patients, brother and grandfather of one, maternal uncle of one and mother and maternal uncle of another patient. One male patient's daughter suffered from Reiter's disease.
Tests for rheumatoid factor were negative in sera of all except 2 patients who gave a positive test with a titre of 1: 160 and both of them had severe, symmetrical, deforming arthritis of small and large joints of all the extremities with complete ankylosis of the spine. They probably had coexistent AS and rheumatoid arthritis.
HLA-B27 antigen was detected in 48 (94%) of 51 patients compared with 7 (6%) of 118 control subjects, giving a relative risk of 254 (corrected Fisher's exact text, p=3 49-29). None of the other A or B locus antigens deviated significantly in patients with AS, though relative risks were slightly high for AW23 (2 7), A25 (2-7), and AW33 (2 7). HLA-A2 was present in 29% of 51 patients and 28% of 118 controls. Except for HLA-BW41 all other B locus antigens were diminished in frequencies among patients. HLA-BW41 was present in 2% of patients and 1 7% of controls (relative risk 
